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'AMUSEMENTS.

HIGHERUPS SCORED IN "Sirdi SCHOOLS' BONDED DEBTdown and .trampled upon by a
Arisen r,v Tarlen. Patterson at

duties than those of watching for Hhe
smuggling of Chinese, because they
wei-- too strict. Mr. Harris, especially,
gave evidence showing how he had
com into conflict with Collector Bowell

ami x Washington streets. The girl.
. .. WILL BE $719,000

Institute," which was tastefully deco-

rated. . Candy. fruits and toys were
given to the children and more useful
articles were distributed to the fathers
and mothers present . : -

SMUGGLING INQUIRY

,
' (TTnited Prens lt-- wire.)

Vancouver, B. C Dec 28. Three cue- -

however, escaped with but lew scraicnea
and went to her home at 788 Hood

HE.ILIG 7th an J taylcr
WXDjrrSDAT AND THUESDAT,

. December 23 and 29. 8:30 sharp.
' ' Tickets Now Selling for
SOBBS' TRAVELS 1NO E1S U'0.

street unassisted. Patterson war ar-

rested by Traf fie. Off leer Leavnes.

The annual report of School Cleric R.
H. Thomas shows that the total In-

debtedness of the schools at present Is
$269,000. ., v.

i This." he says, "does not include the

Children Enjoy Exercises The chil-
dren at the Receiving Home of the
Boys' and Girls Aid Society of Oregon
held their PhrUtmas nxm-clse- s last .eve- -

TONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS wank ftalarias XBcreasedv At a meet- -

because he had been too strict and was
forced to. acknowledge that Mr. Bowser,
formerly chief landing waiter, showed
him a diamond ring which be had given
to him as present by the Interpreter,
Charlie Yip Yen, the predecessor and
relative of Ylpp On. , I .

DEsrm. ABcnc kotioh pictuhx ing today of the directors of the East
Side Business Men's club. , w men was I Issue of $50,M0, 4 per cent bonds, Prices $1X0, 75c, SOo.

toms offlcerSfr-Harrta- . , Cosgrove and
Schooler and a leading Chinese . mer-

chant named Sam Kee, were on the wit.
ness stand at the Chinese immigration
Inquiry yesterday. From the i mass
ef private information which the crown
counsel seems to have at Instant com-
mand, Mr. McCrossan asked searching
questions as to the redistribution of the
watchmen and landing waiters. Two of

cauwi by rresiaenij Aicn.ey. '""'""r" j dated October L 1910 due- - October 1,
51'.'..;..,.r..'.!.tio'bbs' Motion Pictures' nlng. unjer tne au8piCes of the Young

Baker ."The Dollar M arie Peopie.B sosiety of the White Temple,
oXlm ' vSudevme E- - presiding and A. McClaln
rrlum XiZlZ ft, acting as Santa Claus. . The Christmas

1930, eold by the county treasurer Dewas unanimously wiupmm vi --

movement to increase the salaries of
cember 15, 2110, r as Um same are not SEAT SALE TOMORROW

KEIXIO TSXATBStree ,. was handsomely. decorated . with The Illinois Anti-Saloo- n league has
started an active campaign to abolish
saloons In Chicago. The matter will be

yet delivered. .. c ;r. .'
Portland public school teachers and rec-

ommending , that an additional appro-

priation be made to cover the Increase.electric , bulbs and t tho assembly hall
..I i. Vaudeville
"The Wrong Room"
..... Moving Pictures

Pantages
The Lyrio.........
Star . . ...... . .... V Of the total number of school childrenwith Oregon grape. About 75 children

were present end all received a gift as In the 1910 census, of which there are
38,813, 4829, are four or five years old;

- r man i oi n iii on, iir7 j miiday and. Monday. The Musicul Comotiy
the officers admitted that It was their passed upon by the voters at the April
belief that tbey were deUlled to other ' election.
.ii ..i.i.i --8

A resolution was wso naopieu rampj
upon all taxpayers to attend the annual
school meeting to be held tonleht at the
Lincoln High school. . . .

well as candy and nuts. Tho program
consisted of songs, recitations and a 16, 368 are six, seven and 15 and 17,618Weather Condition.

Them ha n a marked. Increase in between eight and 14. inclusive. Twenty- -drill by the larger girls. The latter Honeymoon Trail
Eves, $U0 to 26c. Mats., $1.00 to 25c.

pne deaf children were enumerated and.was executed In a. very creditable: man
rails into Krver Peter Kitting, aner. As well as a large number of the

pressure over the western half of the
country and a greater derase over the

, Mississippi and Ohio valleys and Lake
region. X storm is central this morning

five who are blind. There are 2652.
legal. school voters In the district"stevedore, living on ft- - diver a scow at

the foot of Jefferson street, bad a narneighbors and custodians of girls there
was quite a few children who were liv i The report of the auditing committee,over southern Michigan and rain or snow

accompanying that of Mr. Thomasaays:ing .outside In family homes .present. U 'fo'L --3L mm-- y Til I IT k Irow- escape from drowning lasi mpii
when, during, a drunken spree,he at We,iDr. T. I Ellot chairman of the ex ecu

tire committee was. aliso present tempted to return to ms oww nm wu
nas lallen from, the Mississippi river 10
the Appalachian mountains, This storm
will advance slowly up the St Lawrence
valley, causing rain or snow over the
Atlantic and New England states. Light in the river. Had it not Dean ior i

MME.

TETRAZZnil
t

.,rwe oeg to report that Wfcave caiie-full- y

checked each month the receipts
and disbursements and find that aU
moneys received have been properly ac-

counted for and that all disbursements
made were in pursuance of authority
granted by the board. , The. balance in

Seats

Selling
rain , has fallen Jn British Columbia.

' Bureau foi Unemployed A feature
being developed by the Portland Com.
mons is the free employment bureau, es

Barnes andr a H. Balrd. briage waicn-me- n.

Uttlng would have drowned for
he was exhausted when pulled from the
cold waters of the river. '

.i..

Alberta, Saskatchewan, and northern
Uta h.' Temperatures below freezing ob-
tain oyer the northern half of the coun-
try oast of the Cascade mountains, and,

tablished by W. G. MacLaren. the sun
erintendent of the philanthropic ,work,

riiinii
'

i simnle remedy for rhexif- - Covey Motor Car Co.
Sc?eElh aei Coacb Streets r

There are good men who are unableover the southern Rockies, extend as far
south as southern New Mexico ana to pay for positions at regular agencies"

FAZCXa

the various banks, as reported by the
clerk, were also, verified each month and
In every Instance found .to be correct
The system of., accounting employed is
modern, so arranged as to give all

Information" J.
"

; s - f

and Company

FRltiAY EVE.
DEC. 30

he says, "and ' to these the Commons
maUsm. kidney and bladder trouble, this
simple mlxturrf taken In time and ac-

cording to directions la said to v be the
best obtainable for symptoms of kid

southeastern California. The
ture at Wtnnemucca this morning was
18 dee-rep- Kvcectinar on the south At $4.00, $340,is a boon, This r is an Institutional

home and the men living here are notlantic coast, over the south Pacifle Blope, $2M, $X0O,vagabonds or hobos, but victims of cir ney and bladder trouble, sucn as pun
in the back, soreness of the joints andeastern Montana and western Norm Da-

kota and adjoining portions of the Brit cumstances,, who are seeking an; oppor- - $10 J OsL
A&m. $1.00rheumatic pains,, eic.f xvutunity to get Into steady positions. ' Weon possessions temperatures inrougn-o- ut

the country are above the normal. Heilig TheatreSalgrene at all drug 'stores. ,sincerely hope the business men of the
community will help them by:-- givingThe weather is 1 degrees colder this

morning in ; northern Nevada and 1 20
degrees warmer in the Ohio valley: Clean-U-p Bale Bargain v feast - onthem a chance to make good. ' ii; ;,,

clothing, men's suits, cravepetios u
.nrMiatu: - ISO values - for $16.60; $25Conditions are favorable for generally Beld at tli Police Station Ddoti re
nliM fur 113. IZO values si.nu.fair weather tonight and Thursday, ex-

cept in northwestern and western Wash quest of Shanlko officials and awaiting
mie Dunn. "Knew" Sample ' smt biiop.the arrival of officers to take him back.

Beat Sals Opens Saturday, Deo. at.

G0GORZA
Jantuury 3d., '

600, 750, $1.00, $10, $100, $Z50.

ington, and in eastern Washington ana
northern Idaho Thursday. No marked
chancres in temoeraturea will occur.

George B. Brown Is being held at the a ii;:W(!iyi-UsJ-local police station. He Is charged withwmos will be generally somaeny, vari- - smLXsobtaining money under false pretenses.
Brown when arrested . bad $1378.40 onaDie over . me soutnen pouon oi m

district. "":- - ;i o7him, secreted In a dosen different places,SoundsLlnht southerly; winds. oc
IIS has been running a saloon at Redcasional .rsinr ..:'.fl!vi vo,'...

room 315,. Oregonian oiag. au
vator. ,

- Men's Trousers Clean-u- p sale on
men's pants,-$3.6- to $4.00 values for
$3.36; $4.60 to $5.00. values for $3.35

Jlmmle Dunn, V'Cnew" , Sample Suit
Shop, room' $15. Oregonian . bldg. -

; Back at the Old Stand EL H. Moore-hou- se

and company, 411 Washington.
Reduced prices on artists materials,
pictures, framing and wall paper.

Strait and Coast Moderate sontneriy mond and IS charged , with Issuing bad
checks on a Shanlko bank: The officers HEILIG THEATREwinds. Occasional rain. ;

Portland .and Viclnitv Occasional will arrive some time .today to take ?tccs Our Chief
b lm back, , ,;

: .'..; ;'rain .tonight and Thursday, 'Southerly
winds.: . ;v

Oreron Fair tonttht and Thursday, moraexcept occasional rain northwest portion. Picture Causes Bolt Suit was filed
variable winds.i mostly soutnem. v In the United States court this morn

Toaxasr, 8 so bhjjup '

s

DOBBS' TRAVELS
WONDERFUL ARCTIC
MOTION PICTURES

WOES $1X0, 75c, 60C '

m- - ii ii.Wasblnrton-rFa- ir east, occasional Ing by the American Press association win five a free International Corre TUIHD UAlrain west portion tonight; Thursday oc of .New. York against The Journal Pub spondence school td one young man oreaslonal rain west occasional rain or lishing company, asking for a writ ofnow sunt portion. Southerly Winds. woman In eacn town on cuy. a.
233 Alder street ' ' ' ',Injunction to prohibit The Journal fromy Idaho Fair tonight" Thursday fair using or selling copies of a picture en-

titled "The Shooting of Mayor Gaynor"
which the plaintiffs claim to be a-- copy BUNGALOWa w Taar's Ere SUsoueradi Ball Theatre. Ilta

and Morrnon.
south, . snow flurries north portion.

. "THEODORE F.sDRAKK.
Observer, Temporarily In Charge.

T ; i '.' '" will be given by the Buffalo club at tha RA Four
Days'

Main 117. Geo. U Baker. Mr.
Holiday Mat. Today. 2:16; tonlgrht Kv- -'
ery night this week. Mat Thurs. andHBH!Murlark nail, weniy-inir- w aim

'Ugton streets. ;.Christmas Firs Frovei t Xoss--T1i- e

righted photograph.. They also ask for
$250 damages for the, use of the picture
in ; question, which they allege to have
been f published ' by The' Journal last
August

bat. tsea. Hendricks famous Swedishfire which broke out In the Phoenix bldg.
v" Steamer Jessie Earklna, for Camas, .. dialect romedy,

OXJ3 OXJSOH."at Fifth and . Oak. streetsx on Christmas
Bight has developed into a much greater Wanhniml and way landings, dally ex Has made millions laugh. Hear Ben

Holmes sins the sweet Northland songrs.
Take the children. Eve.. 25c, 50c, 75c, SI.

cept Sunday Leaves Washington street
dock at 1 p. m. i

V
loss, than was at first supposed. , Tne
Wllev B. - Allen company suffered the library at. Corbet t A general refer

ence library' with books on agriculture
and , mechanics has been established at BAKER T2EEATBB

aad llta.

largest loss as almost every, piano and
player piano In their immense stock was
damaged by the tons of water t which
were used to extinguish the flames on the
floor immediately over their main ware- -

Corbett, on the Columbia river, near
Cascades, by the Free Country Library
association. Publications from the Ore

' Old ewel.ry Wanteds We buy old
goldsJid sliver. iUncle Myers Collateral
Bank, 71 Sixth st,.near Oak.

V. A. Wise and associates, painless
dentists, Third and Washington. -

Main 2, Geo. L. Baker. Msr.
Special Christinas Matinee, 2:15 Today.

gon agricultural station and bulletinsrooms.. .These, instruments were insured,
of the United States department of agribut it, will . require several days before

the total less can be determined ana an
Baker Stock Company in '?

the Powerful Modern Play;
i THB SOUUUl UARK

By Geo. Broad hurst
' The Season's Biff Sensation.

culture wui oe xeptvm rue. xne sta-
tion is in the farmers', telephone ex 408priced grooexiesj' Wooster low

Wash.
adjustment made. Archer ft bchans,
dealers in dental supplies, on the nest change and Is pnder the care of W. E.

Evans, ' '. ' ' l'floor below sustained the next largest Immense east; Intense situations, clever
comedy. First time here. Mat, 25c, 60c.
Kvegs., 25c B0o, 75c Next week, "Girls''

' ' "' 'loss. j , ,

Now for a great Four Days' Rummage Sale. A sale of
unmatchable value giving, anti low' prices. No doubt that
some of your friends have still to reteive their holiday
presents and you could never find a better opportunity
than during this next week of extraordinary bargain selling.
Every section of the store where hew and interesting
values will be; sold; for the, next four days. Below we
quote a very few of. the hundreds of astonishing values to

be had in this big sale. Take advantage. ,

BURGLAR CAUGHT. IN

ACT MAKES CONFESSION

.: 'pharlmi .Woodward, arsallor . was ar

To Mrtall Offloers Installation of acaxaT e, a-i-

U.X. EVSXT DAffti. torlTl .vntltut ih ehl.'f nart Ofv....,. ..... v - -

tna-o- f Hassaio' lodge No. 18.1. ik O.; V.

Body Cremated The funeral of Wil-
liam JI. White, who died, at Salem last
week, was beld from his late residence
yesterday, afternoon - and was followed
by : the cremation of body at the
Portland, crematorium. The-- services
were In Charge Of Washington lodge of
Masons, of whih the deceased fwts' an
active member:4 Mr.' White is survived
by bis widow. Mrs, Cora WC White.

Hit anrs
Tae

Other features of the meeting will be
music, both instrumental and vocal, ad

rested last night while in the act of
robbing a second hand store and pawn
shop at 268 Burnslde street by Special
Officer Ed Gassett ? He had broken '

large pane of glass on the street front
to gain entrance to the. store. When
searched at the Dollce station 80 rings.

dresses by lodge 'membera', aort fbfreBh
inents. T,'horija F Ryan, rsttifl
snd his staff ; assisted v by District

ASTAZrCXB TAtTDSTIXUI
"Bonlta" and Uw Kesra Co the

Kaalon Bros., and T ethsr Biff acts.Deputy Grand Master Henry, 1 West
brook will install1 the? following off! of various values, three watches, nine-

teen rasors.. three chains, a pair of field
Talks on Salesmanship W. F. Wood-

ward was the speaker' last night at the
Lincoln High school in : the regular

EOKS 07
MUSIOAI,LYRIC.iters: Bert ; K. Edwards. nohi grana

K. w. Wampler. v. vice grand; , P. .W glasses and Several musical Instruments
Stewart treasurer: Fred.Cosens, seere were found on nun. as tne man was

caucht in the act he signed a confestsry; C.i Clayton Wenti, warden; C T.
Boardmsn, conductor; :r-

Seventh and Alder Streets.
Week Commencing; Ktatlaee, Keating fc
Flood present DIUOS ft DHO In 'The
Wrons" Boom," The sexeamlest scrsam of
screams. - Two psrfonnsnoes nifflitly,
7 16 and tas. Mat. dally, 8:45. Mon.
night, 3 performances, com. 6:45, Friday

weekly lecture given under the auspices
of. the board of education. A large audi-
ence listened to Mr. Woodward's talk on
salesmanship. , He said ; he . thought
there should be a law, providing a. pen-
alty for merchants- - who misrepresent
their wares and Induce their salesmen
to lie in order to sell. . ,:.-- ;

sion and will be taken to. the county
jail, and his case will be before the
grand Jury. Woodward . has slgnlfle-- J

bis intention of pleading guilty to the
Belirtous Meeting Through' the - ef

forts of H. A. Dalrell,' student secretary
of the Portland Young Men's Christian charges .'.;. x ..!)-- .. .

ntg'iii. cnorns wins- - vonies. .

a&AJTD WZEX DECEMSEB 9S.
Sew ' .' Sxamlnatlons Civil ' service n 4 Stnbblefleld Trio

Association,' two groups of eonege stu-
dents will oonduct religious meetings la
Oregon towns during the holidays.. One
group will be made up of students from incy Tonareexaminations are announced by the

United States for assistant curator, de
partment of geology, national museum,

Kosa naynon s
Tropical Birds

Queen of the
- ) Feathered

American Tram-pete-rs

Trio
Herritt ft Xrtve
Stephen Orattoa

Co.
OBASTSASCOFX.

Rummage Safe Fine Suits

and Coafs-ffeg- tfar $40
Suits Special at $13.98
' i n ii ?

The greatest sale of fine tailored Suits ever held in this
city. The best materials, the best tailoring;, the best
price ever asked for such garments as these. We posi-

tively guarantee you the very best values you have
ever seen in this sale. The regular $35 and A Q AO
$40 Suits' on'sale for special,' each. .... , . : . eVO

L u Lr i i
; ) mm. .an. j' s v

t - , '4 '
-

' A V ' . J
'

I ' r - A -'.. :.'..." ;:.:.(::

Kingdom.

February i 8--9, 1911 ; chemist, customs
house service, January 18; physical di-

rector," January 21; assistant engineer
in forest products, January 18-1- 9; asi
sistant physicist, bureau of standards,
February. 9.ft '':t':'y-:- :'"'';-- '?'

Mat. every day,. 2:30; any seat 15-5- .

Evening performances 7:30 and 9:15;

the University; or uregoa ana Aipny
college and will conduct meetings at
llarrisburg. The second group will con-sl- at

Of students from Oregon Agricul-

tural college and Willamette university.
Tbey win speak in churches at Jeffer-
son. 'This is an Innovation in Y. M. TV
A. work in Oregon. , ''y

, , Another fob Open The' United' States
Civil Service commission' announces 'an
....mU.Hnn' nn .Tnnnnrv 13. 1911, for the

balcony isc, lower nr. zac. pox wems unc

SIB THE BEST AT

Vnaanalad Tandsville.' position of foragemaster at $720 per an
Week Commsnelng' Monday Mat., Bee. 86

,
' Delegate " Beqnerted The. Portland

chamber of commerce has ' been re-
quested to send a delegate to the Busi-
ness Men's Monetary conference 1n con-
nection with the --

v National Boards of
Trade association's meeting to be held
In 'Washington, D. C, Janusry 17, 18
and 19. It Is desired to ascertain the
views of the Pacific coast In regard to
proposed legislation ,for panic proof cur-
rency... -- ... '.'.f r- - - ft'

num at Vancouver DarracKs, nasn.
educational examination Is required in
connection with this examination, ap ATTKAU1UIN l!.l.tVAittiJiiiAi:vt MnrrABT DAHCEBS 7

5 OTKB FSATUBB ACTS 5 'plicants being rated merely on expo--
Mat Daily. Curtain 2:30, 7:30 and ,rience and pnysictu raraiiuuu. jm iuu

information and application blank apply
to- - the secretary. Eleventh Civil Service Pictures Brand i

, New Todaydistrict. Federal building, Seattle, wasru.

STABj The Rustlers, Girls Will Be
PoUoe Oet t437.40Hi-Th- e . biggest

amount of cash evidence- - ever discov-
ered In a Chinese gambling game,
$437.40 was brought in yesterday after

Boys. Winning oa.es. tier iiove, urina
the Songster.

noon as evidence against Sam. Lln and
"ABXJADB" Girl Spy (Big). 'In Neljrh- -seven other - Chinamen who were ar

rested at ' 83 H Second street' All the boring Kingdoms. Bowling Jr lena, con-f- er

the Baritone. - - , -
Chinamen were released i on $50 ball
Shortly after this raid was made, Chung "OH JOT Making a Man of Him. The

Children's Coats at Rum-

mage Safe Prices Creaf

LotS1 and $5Values $2.98
Over 200 of these fine all wool Coats for children, the
newest and most desirable styles of the season and at
the greatest saving. Fine cheviots and fancy mixed

' Wool materials,' nicely trimmed and well made. Regu-

lar $4.00 and $5.0O values, in the Rummage An
Sale priced at.......'...... . JZ.lO

or to the commission s jocai representa-
tive at the. postof flee, this city, r

Consular - Jent succes-
sor has been appointed yet to the posi-

tion Of Italian consular agent in this
city, left vacant by the resignation of
Dr. Charles F Candlanl, November L
because of poor health. While recom-
mendation for an appointment will be
made from the office of consul general
Kocco at ' San Francisco; ' the appoint-
ment will be made, by the Italian gov-
ernment 'at Rome. In the meantime
matters . demanding consular; attention
go before Dr. H. A. Ghlgllone, consular
agent, at Seattle. 4 ,

Bifocal Lenses
The kind to see both, far and near
Objects. , From about 40 years and
over if you need Glasses fordist-
ance you will require another and
stronger lens for near work. - This
can be supplied In the same frame
If desired. I fit the several kind
of (i. double - Glasses, including
Kryptoks, the king of all bifocals.
Prices reasonable. A1U ' work
guaranteed. Free consultation.

Vegetarians, Atonement, ivaymona me
Singer.

? iy ;! y.y '.y
Wah, Ah I Foo and Ah Low were ar
rested at 24$H Oak street for conduct
lng a lottery game. '

"OBXtMT'' Saved from Death. Blind
Man, Lucky cnarm. uia nome, n

and Abel, Forest Blnger. , ,

wXTTOUt' Friday Blue Horse Mine.
(Great), taiaian . me jninsiroi, i us
Stranger. A I Bather, sinner.

Sentenced to Bockpile J. p. Irving,
has been sentenced to 80 days on the
rockplfe' for vagrsncy. He attempted
to cash a bad check for $16.75 In a
north end saloon. ' lie stated thai his
father had been sending him money and
he beUeved that enough cash had been
sent .tb-- ' make an account at the bank'to draw on. . '

, .

u:, ft Mr'uS 95i'ALOHASalesman wanted--On- e who always
sells, whether he is representing agri-
cultural v Implements, life insurance,
pianos or real estate; must be . ready

DR. C. t. HAYNES
f " BXCX.VSTT8 OPTXCXA3T
:. Suite , 437 Uaranam Building.

rOUBTH FXiOOB r'

' EXCTTKSXOB TO.10 worn nara - Olri r XnOcked ' Uown-MI- ss MariejrX:'rtr had a 'narrow escape from
v ! eatn.. w at least serious injury yes- -

K?f SZZ tSR.JSS: terday afternoon, when she was knocked
JlCttUI. , .w -,

llOn IDU puuuuaiiVB v. ,

personal Interviews will be considered.
This 1b an exceptional opportunity for
the right, man. Oregon Life Insurance
company, $17 Corbett building.

Hawaiian Islands
XEAJttSHLf "OTJEKa" CHASTX3UCB

FOB 30 BATS' C&UXSB.
On the Blue Pacific and, In the IAnd ef

Flowers First ITsrsonally Cx-'- !
ducted Ocean Exeurskm

, From Portland.
s t days a San FTaneJeoe
v s days at Kilo and the Caster.

7 days at geaolala daring Tiara)
festival"
Round Trip ,15s

' Remittances can be made to Hartmn
ft Thompson, bankers. In casn of non-ftii- in

or slckneas mooey wUl be re--

FURS FURS FURS FURS
aBBBSNSsmsssaasssssasssssSBasssHSBBsssBssBaBsssBBM

$10.00 Furs at Only $6.59
' Handsome black coney, opossum and some

fox, scarfs and muffs included Jn this great
Rummage Sale of fine Furs. .All this, sea--

. son's stocks and the newest and most want- -

! able styles. v Regular $10.00 values. Your

choice of any grade of Fur in all the

stock at this special price,; each ';i.;,90.Uf

Cleanup of All Rummage

Handkerchiefs at Only 9c
:tt. 0mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmammmmmmummm

Over 500 dozen fine linen and lawn Handker-- ,
chiefs that we have used in the holiday decor-
ations must be sold. We have divided them
all into three different lots:
LOT NO. I All 25c values, Rummage Q.

' Sale price, each . .. ....... J
LOT NO.' 2 A great assortment, val- - 1 1
ues up to 35c at, each H
LOT NO. 3 All the better and best Handker

' chiefs, values to 50c, go during this "I
' great Rummage Sale at, each ...1JL

Sold Open Jlonse The hoys' depart-- ,
mcnt Of the Y. M. C. A. held "open!
house" last night to 350 parenu, who
were shown over the building by their i

- Th. Ahlanf was 4a hn urh4 lhA'1--- " "BUUB.
toys" . claases at the T. 'M. A , A t are
doing.1- - .The visitors saw a game of
basketball in the : gymnaslnm, a swim-min- e-

exhibition in the poolwd after
completing the circuit of the building ,

Xmas Gifts of Money
Can B In vested Wisely

'Jn some of the many. beautiful holiday goods that remain unsold.
. We had to wire east to replenish our: stock, so heavily did ' the
igift makers draw upon our high quality jewelry at populaf prices.
, Some of the shipment arrived too late to unpack, sort and mark

and it's here waiting for yon. at bed-roc- k prices. Put your money
into, jewelry, silverware,, something that has lasting value. We'd
like to talk diamonds to Mr. Conservative Investor, show him how

to make ' Christmas money grow and multiply for next Christmas;
v show him why we lead the local trade, "

funded. '

BAILS FXBB.XTABT t, 19X1.

For Reservations and Fun Particulars
Inquire of

- BOCB3 ft THO asp SO JT, Managers.
216 Wflir.

' Vneaes. Maia 029.

were treated e a wiuy aoaresv oy
president H. W. Stone of the smosU- -

,tlQa,Ja.;;. A W(tJiMM
Bank to Kore Ladd' & Til ton, bank-

ers, .will move from the old location at
First .and Stark streets into the . new
oMfn hut Ml no-- . .Third and WashineM.

f inn trfitn. in the-latte- r oart of next

y Oregon L,av School
" ' ESTABXJBKBB 18S3
A thoroll6l, practical course in law. No
time lost from regular occupation. Rec-
itations evenings. Un rflstss imlu-- .

last June to practice by 8uprem (.ourt
of Oregon. Call and secure their nmr
and afldressed. Business offices 3 !.'. !

Commonwealth blrtg ith t. phon
Main T81 . pmii-- l T, UI:haH'"n, j ui(.
M. MorcheaM. tiiry.

Rummage Sale 500 Pairs :

of Wo men's iFin&ShdesI
' 500 pairi of fine iShoes v for women; to be;
' closed m this big' bargain 'festival. Broken ,

the first' of , the ear. Wf ; do not wish to
have the"m at invoicing time, that's the reason

"you1 get them at such a great saving." Shoes
.valued from $3.50 to $4.00, in this CI fift

- big Rummage Sale at, per pair i,.v.UJ .

Regular $2.50 Negligee

Shirts for Men at Each 98c
?5 dozen of " the ' finest Negligee Shirts' you

s have ever seen for a most ridiculous price.
- Not a ' Shirt in th1 entire lot that
rTTforTc8niiaritrand7tne 'majority are

regular $2.00" and $2.50 values. This practically
includes every man's Shirt in the store worth
from $1.50 to $2.50, at the Rummage' QQ"

'Sale price, each .'.JefOC

i

week. vThe bank will occupy the entire
ground floor and will have what Is con-

sidered the finest bank location In the
city.' The old quarters Vat First and
Stark will be temporarily occupied by
the First National' bank while Improve-
ments itt the interior of the First

Made Hajppy byFresents Children
and adults to thenumber of "over 400
were ' made happy by the ", Christmas
cheer distributed by the ;Volunteers of
America at their Christmas tr?e in the
Teoplo's Institute last night. The af-

fair was held in the reading room of the

ccivAQpai:JTi::Qct
hjSOLICITS YC'J.t FATri'. ' "
r. rj k r.TA n n r. , r ,

286 Morrison Street
Jclirnal Want Aiis Erln r:


